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PROJECT PERSONNEL 
I n  carrying out  t h e  experimental work he re in  reportec,  t h e  
writers were a s s i s t e d  a t  The Borden Chemical Company by Dr .  Kitazawa, 
Head of  t h e  Physical  Test ing Laboratory, Pk. Richard Trickey, chemist, 
and Messrs. Ronald G. Burton, Charles J. Guinosso and Charles Kelly, 
a s s i s t a n t s .  
supervised by Mr. Frederick A. Poss, 
A t  Burgess Bat te ry  Company, t h e  subcontract tests were 
INTRODUCTION 
This repor t  summarizes the progress made under Contract 
NAS-5-9107 during t h e  period November 10, 1964 t o  Novernber 10, 1965. 
Soct ions A through D cover i n  d e t a i l  t h e  experiments c a r r i e d  out during 
t h e  four th  quar te r  of t h a t  period. 
The chief  aims of t h e  s tud ies  herein described were t o  improve upop t h e  
proper t ies  of t he  membranes developed under t h e  previous cont rac t  NAS-5-3467. 
Extensive l i fe -cyc le  t e s t s  (5)  of c e r t a i n  of these  membranes i n  secondary 
s i l v e r  zinc c e l l s  a t  t h e  Naval Ammunition Depot a t  Crane, Indiana,  have shown 
t h a t  modifications of methyl ce l lu lose ,  exemplified by types  C 3  and B3, 
extended c e l l - l i f e  f i v e f o l d  and, i n  pa r t i cu la r ,  prevented ca tas t rophic  short-  
ing  due t o  zinc d e n d r i t i c  growth, 
took th ree  approaches: 
The continued work covered i n  t h i s  repor t  
1) The types  of membranes developed i n  t h e  preceding Contract 
were s tudied i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  w i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis on t h e i r  permeabili ty 
t o  and reac t ion  with s i l v e r  ions. 
2 )  Further modifications of methyl ce l lu lose  formulation were aimed 
a t  increased conduct ivi ty  of electrolyte-swollen films - p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e s i r -  
a b l e  when t h e  swelling e l e c t r o l y t e  is potassium hydroxide i n  concentrations 
g r e a t e r  than 3@. 
3) Synthesis of new polymers was undertaken t o  explore t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of combining within t h e  same molecule t h e  balance of p o l a r i t y  
needed f o r  e f f i c i e n t  separa tor  performance. 
-1- 
~ SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1) Diffusion of s i lver  through r ep resen ta t ive  membrane types w a s  
s tudied with r ad ioac t ive ly  tagged s i l v e r  oxide i n  30% KOH. 
was improved t o  account more accurately f o r  o r i z i n a l ,  d i f fused  and 
s e.parat o r  -re duc e d s i l v e r  
The technique 
2 )  S i l v e r  d i f f u s i o n  throuzh methyl cellulose-polyacid films occurred 
a t  rates which were higher  when the  polyacid proportion was higher. 
of swe l l in s  i n  e l e c t r o l y t e  also increased with pobjacid proportion. 
of t h i s  category are r e s i s t a n t  t o  oxidat ive a t t a c k  and physical  degradation. 
Examples have r e s i s t e d  catastrophic  terminat ion i n  c e l l  tests, ,  
Degree 
Films 
3) Cellophane, polyvinyl alcohol, hydroqpolyvinyl  a lcohol  (HEPVA) 
and‘hydroxyethyl cellulose-methyl c e l l u l o s e  f i l m s  held back s i l v e r  v i r tua l ly  
completely, but were extensively oxidized and physical ly  degraded i n  t h e  
process, 
t h e i r  abundance of r e a d i l y  oxidizable hydroqyl groups. 
have i n  common t h e  tendency toward eventual  shor t  c i r c u i t .  
The high reducing powcis of  t h e s e  inenibranes i s  associated with 
I n  c e l l  t e s t s ,  they  
4) Films i n  which methyl ce l lu lose  i s  t h e  s o l e  polymer were improved 
about twenty-fold i n  conduct ivi ty  i n  45% KOH by deposi t ing them from a solu- 
t i o n  containing six p a r t s  potassium hydroxide pe r  hundred of methyl ce l lu lose ,  
S imi l a r  app l i ca t ions  of sodium, l i t h ium and barium hydroxides were s tud ied  
over  a range of proportions. 
a t  Burgess and was s t i l l  i n  operation af ter  37 cycles  at terminat ion of 
con t r ac t  . 
5 )  
A film of t h i s  type (#l2) w a s  t e s t e d  i n  c e l l s  
Improvement i n  conductivity (up t o  100-fold) of methyl c e l l u l o s e  
0 
w a s  achieved also by deposi t ing film from so lu t ions  containing salts  of 
va r ious  organic a c i d s  (10 t o  3% of polymers). 
by excess e l e c t r o l y t e .  Films o f  t h i s  t ype  pssess improved f l ex ib i l i t y  
even a t  low humidities,  a property a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  hygroscopicity of 
t h e  salts. F i f t e e n  c e l l s  have been prepared by Burgess using Film #15, 
which i s  a 9 : l  formulation of methyl c e l l u l o s e  and PVM/NA plus  28$ on 
polymer of  potassium l a c t a t e .  
The salts  were e x t r a c t a b l e  
6)  Conductivity of methyl cellulose films i n  4.5% KOH w a s  improved 
about 100-fold by preswelling i n  15% KOH. 
f i lm t o  s t i r red  45% KOH f o r  seven days ,  t h e  over-al l  weight pick-up w a s  61% 
i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  only 22% when methyl c e l l u l o s e  w a s  equ i l ib ra t ed  d i r e c t l y  i n  
45% KOH. 
After exposure of t h e  pre-swollen 
7 )  Conductivity of methyl cellulose-polyacid formulations i n  45% 
KOH w a s  improved up t o  100-fold by deposi t ing t h e  films from so lu t ions  
conta in ing  lo%, on weight of polymer, of low molecular weight amines. 
amines were e x t r a c t a b l e  by excess e l ec t ro ly t e .  
films (#lo, #11, #l3) represent ing t h i s  t ype  i n  c e l l  t es t s  at Burgess 
terminated by shor t  c i r c u i t ,  f u r t h e r  t e s t s  are considered j u s t i f i e d .  
The 
Although two out of t h r e e  
-2- ’ 
8 )  Coacervation of methyl ce l lu lose  and polyacids with polyethyl- 
enimine l e d  t o  f i lms  with decreased conduct ivi ty ,  as would be expected 
f r o m  t i g h t l y  entangled polymers crosslinked by Coulombic bonds, 
9 )  Methyl ce l lu lose  was chemically modified by replacing t h e  hydrogen 
of t h e  r e s idua l  hydroqyl groups with c a r b o q  methyl. 
improved about 20-fold over t h e  C3 type (7 :3  methyl cellulose/PWLA). 
synthes is  was not developed because cumbersome p u r i f i c a t i o n  s t eps  appeared 
t o  make it impractical .  
Conductivity w a s  
This 
10) Several  water-soluble der iva t ives  of ce l lu lose  were invest igated,  
One of these ,  a commercial grade o f  hydroxyethyl e t h y l  ce l lu lose  had con- 
d u c t i v i t y  similar t o  methyl cel lulose,  
formulation with P W A  (#8) were inconclusive, 
Burgess t e s t s  i n  c e l l s  of a 
11) Addition copolymers containing various proport ions of  po lar  and 
nw-pn l  a r  groups werP synt.hpci R P ~ .  
gave conduct iv i t ies  i n  t h e  use fu l  range when supported on Dyne1 c lo th ,  rime 
of them combined t h e  required proper t ies  o f  s t rength ,  f l e x i b i l i t y  and con- 
d u c t i v i t y  f o r  preparing unsupported membraneo 
AI t.hough polymers were produced which 
12) Modified polyethylene polymers containing phosphonic ac id  groups 
were synthesized, 
s ca l ing  up. 
Work was discontinued i n  t h i s  a r ea  because of problems i n  
13) 
t h e  u s e f u l  range but t h i s  f i l m  was t oo  weak and b r i & t l e  as an unsupported 
membrane , 
I,!+) 
A copolymer of ethylene and a c r y l i c  ac id  gave conduct ivi ty  i n  
e 
I n  c e l l  t e s t s  a t  Burgess, two va r i an t s  of  C 3  f i l m  represent ing 
improvements i n  p u r i f i c a t i o n  and f i lm  preparat ion d id  not show corresponding 
improvement s i n  performance 
15) I n  c e l l  t e s t s  a t  Burgess, a laminate of C3/PVAlc/C3 (Film #5) 
showed a good capaci ty  i n  early l i f e  and had run 66 cyc les  when terminated 
because of low output. 
i n  holding back s i l v e r  during charged s tand,  it has been chosen f o r  f u r t h e r  
t e s t i n g  by NASA, 
Because t h i s  f i lm  a l s o  promises t o  be of value 
16) The f i f t y  c e l l s  required by cont rac t  were constructed a t  Burgess 
wi th  t h e  following experimental films : 
Descrintion c f ,  i t em i n  t h i s  sumrriary_ - Pi.! r! NlLEbPr 
#5 C ~ / P V A ~ C / C ~  laminat e 
#% E t  hulo s e/PVPiMA 
#I2 Methyl cel lulose,  6% KOH #u Methyl ce l lu lose ,  9% KOH 







A, Modificatior, - --- *..... ..--<---.* of .-.. Nethyl Cedlulose/Pol;yzcid Films with Axines -I- 
In  the  Third Quar te r ly  Report under t h e  cu-rrerh cor;tract 
(pp 2-10), it w a s  shown t h a t  t h e  addi t ion  of amines t o  methyl ce l lu lose /  
polyacid formulations lowers e l e c t r o l y t i c  r e s i s t anceo  
of su f f i c i en t  mgni tude  t o  permit reduct ion of t h e  polyacid content with 
consequent improvement i n  f l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e  r e s u l t i n g  film,, 
This e f f e c t  w a s  
It i s  reasonable t o  conjecture  t h a t  t h e  acid-base equi l ibr ium 
o f  amine with bcth carboxyl and hydroxyl groups o f  t h e  macrorolecules com- 
pe te s  - d t h  t h e  tendency of t h e  macromolecules t o  hydrogen-bond with each 
o the r ,  t hus  decreasing t h e  t o r t u o s i t y  cf t h e  electrolyte- i -biFj  n 2- paths  
wi th in  t h e  film, T h i s  alone would be expected t o  increase  conductivity.  
quest ion arises t o  what extent  the  subsequent ex t r ac t ion  of t h e  amine by 
supernatant e l e c t r o l y t e  plays a pa r t  i n  increasing conductivity.  
The 
The e x t r a c t a b i l i t y  o f  anines  by excess supernatant e l e c t r o l y t e  
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  b3r t h e  da t a  i n  Table I, which shows t h a t  a f t e r  seven days 
exposure t o  uns t i r r ed  45% KOH so lu t ion  only about 2% of t h e  o r i g i n a l  amine 
i n  C 2 A  f i l m  remiined unextractea by t n e  e l ec t ro ly t e .  On exposure f o r  a 
sirnilar period t o  a l a r g e  excess of 30% KOH, a l l  t h e  amine was  extracted,  
Corresponding experiments on T i h n s  containing e i t h e r  t r ie thanolamine o r  
m e t h o q  propylamine as t h e  modifying amine a l s o  showed complete removal of 
amine by excess e l e c t r o l y t e ,  
Table I 
Ex t rac t ion  Ej Potassium Hydroxide Solu t ions  of  3-Hydroxypropylamice (a) 
from C2A Film (b) 
----CI-XP-",-..- -. 
Percent Nitrogen --- -- Days Ex- Concentra- Agita- Weight 
t o  KOH Soki t ion Condi- Solu t ion  -. .__ i n  Electro- 
Solu t ion  t i o n s  t o  Film Calcd,(c) Found b t e  ('1.1 
R a t  i o  Recovered i n  film 
Sample posure t i o n  of  KOH t i o n  
--*~-.l__---...p.--P.. .- 
0 0 - - - 2.12 1.83 - 
1 7 30 rapid 43 5 - 0.00 1.90 
7 30 rapid 43 5 - 0-00 - 2 
3 7 4 5 stagnant 10.4 - 0.04 - 
(a) Source of h y d r o q p r o p y l s i n e  w a s  Amterican Cyanamid Co. Pur i ty  
oy t i t r a t i o n ,  9.5%; Nitrcgen content by ca l cu la t ion  w a s  18.64%, 
by direLt  Kjeldahl a n d y s i s  11$,25%. 
Composition of C2A f i l m  i s  ne thy l  ce l lu lose  80 p a r t s  by weight, 
poly(vinylmethy1 ether-maleic anhydride) 20 pa r t s ,  hydroxy- 
propylamine 10 pa r t s ,  Preparation 499-3E. 
Calculated n i t rogen  based on f i l m  conposit ion (see b)  
and da ta  i n  (a).  
Anine reccvered from sl-lpernatant e l e c t r o l y t e  by steam d i s t i l -  
-i&tioii ;&id tfti-&6i.eno 
(b)  
( c )  
;d) 
-4- 
The experiments sumar iaed  i n  Table I1 were made on B2Af f i l m  
containing methoqpro?7?-~mine which i s  l e s s  soluble  i n  concentrated Czl? solu- 
t i o n s  than  hydroxypropylamine and which would the re fo re  be expected t o  be 
l e s s  ex t r ac t ab le  by e l e c t r o l y t e ,  
by Kjeldahl method were measured on film s z . p l e s  which were steeped i n  a 
shallow l aye r  of 45% KOH i n  covered P e t r i  dishes ,  
so lu t ion  t o  o r i g i n a l  f i l m  w a s  approximately 10. 
i c a l l y  from t h e i r  respec t ive  dishes  and b l o t t e d  with f i l t e r  paper before  
weighing and ana lys i s ,  The r e s u l t s  of Table I I a  show t h a t  t h e  f i l m  reached i t s  
m a x i m u m  swollen weight and minimum amine content a f t e r  40 minutes exposure t o  
e l e c t r o l y t e ,  
Beyond t h i s  point  i n  time, t h e  weight o f  swollen f i l m  and,within experimental  
e r r o r ,  t h e  amine content remained unchanged. 
r e s i s t i v i t y  w i t h  time of a s i n g l e  piece of C 2 A p  f i l m  f r o m  t h e  t i m e  it was 
i n s e r t e d  dry i n t o  a conduct ivi ty  c e l l .  Sirice t h e  r a t i o  of  e l e c t r o l y t e  t o  
exposed fi lm i s  much g r e a t e r  than  i n  t h e  case of t h e  P e t r i  d i sh  experiment, 
it rAght be expectcd thct p-opzr t ins  :;mid c o n t i n w  t o  change over a longer  
period of t i n e  before  equi1ibTa;ion- This i s  indeed t h e  case; r e s i s t i v i t y  
continues decreasing beyond 49 minu:',es and decreases a p p r o x h a t e l y  t en fo ld  
f u r t h e r  before  reaching a steicly value. 
i n  t h e  conduct ivi ty  c e l l  i s  not Paown, it i s  uncer ta in  t o  what degree t h e  
lower r e s i s t i v i t y  i s  r e l a t e d  i;o fu r the r  removal of amine. Another f a c t o r  
deserving considerat ion i s  t h e  gradual decrease of t o r t u o s i t y  o f  conducting 
pa ths  a s  t h e  swollen f i l m  e q u i l i b r a t e s  w i t h  t h e  imbibed e l ec t ro ly t e .  Also, 
t h e  e f f e c t  o f .  e lec tz ic f ie lc tmf ie- -opening  of e l e c t r o l y t i c  paths  has  not been 
Weight pick-up and r e s i d u a l  amine content 
0 
The weight r a t i o  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e  
Samples were removed period- 
A t  t h i s  point i t  had l o s t  more than  ha l f  i t s  o r i g i n a l  amine. 
Table I I b  shows t h e  change i n  
Since t h e  amine content of t h e  f i l m  
Table I1 
Effec t  of Continued E,xposurc t o  45% KOH on Proper t ies  of  C2Av Film 
( i o  p a r t s  c2 plus 1 par t  Methoxypropyldne)  Ref .  522-111 
a )  Swelling and Arnine Loss b)  E l e c t r o l y t i c  Resistance ---.--- 
Ratio of 
Swollen by Kjeldahl Time Re s i  s t  i v i t  
Time Wt./Orig. Nitrogen Miiliohms -in. 
$ Arnine i n  Film 
s 
hrt 0 Analysis 
0 L O O  9a15  
5 min. 1.21 - 
10 11 1-37 49 85 
20 $1 1.46 - 
40 10 1.54 4.05 
60 i t  1.56 4.40 
2 hrs ,  1.57 - 
6 3 min, 1.35 x 10 
5 'I 7.9 105 - 
10 i i  1 0 5  X 10' 




4 f' 1.56 - 24 hrs.  25 
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I n  view of t he  r e s u l t s  obtained with amiiios of low molecular 
weight, i n t e r e s t  w a s  renewed i n  the  appl ica t ions  cf t h e  polymeric amir;e, 
polye'iiiyleni-nine. 
Contract i l l u s t r a t e d  i t s  diff icu. l ty  i n  formin2 uniform continuous films with 
polymrs containing carbcxy and o r  h;.droxy groups. 
of solutlofl F ix tures  the re  is a t?iidei?cy t o  coacervate w i t h  t h e  p r s c i p i t a t i o n  
of water-insoluble curds fron. which f i l m  cannot be e a s i l y  prepared. 
s ince  been found t h a t  polyetlyltni?line L s  compatible wi%h a polyacid solu- 
t i o n  wnich has f irst  been neutral ized with ammonia, Clear homgeneous 
so lu t ions  can be formed. contairiing both polycthylenimine 2nd polyacryl ic  
ac id ,  l o r  exaniple, both w i t h  arid without methyl ce l lu lose ,  Thus a B2 
so lu t icn ,  a f t e r  addi t ion  of sufficientamnmonia t o  br ing  pH Lo 9e3, w i l l  
accept up t o  20% of polyethyleninine on weight of  B2 polymer without cloud- 
ing. 
solut ions,  
f i lms. 
t , h e  polyethylenimine rc?r.t,cnt i s  i x r c x c d o  
entangled polymers crossl inked a t  many l o c i  by t h e  Coulombic bonds of salt 
formation. Such s t ruc tu re  prevents imbibi t ion of  KOH su f f i c i en t  t o  
provide easy conducting paths  through t h e  mer'ibrane phase, Because s e v e r a l  
such Coulombic bonds a r e  e f f ec t ive  along each entangled chain, even though 
each of t h e s e  may be momentarily broken by t h e  combined e f f e c t  of heat 
motion and k i n e t i c  interchange of protons, t he re  i s  very l i t t l e  chance. f o r  
a l l  t h e  bonds on a chain t o  be broken s inul taneously and permit migration 
of  t h e  polymeric amine i n t o  t h e  aqueous phase, 
expected t h a t  such films could no t  be made more conductive by even prolonged 
exposure t o  excess KOH so1r;tion. 
EarLisr experiments w i t h  t h i s  errLne under t h e  p r w i o u s  
Even i n  t h 2  preparat ion 
It has 
The da ta  of Table 111 were obtained or1 films cas t  f r o n  such ammoniacal 
Ammonia as w e l l  as water was  evaporated in. foimation of these  
It i s  evident t h a t  r e s i s t i v i t y  of these  films becomes g r e a t e r  as 
T h i s  is a t t r i b z t a b l c  t o  t i g h t l y  
It i s  therefore  t o  be 
Table I11 
Propert ies  of Polyethylenimine Modified B2 Films ( a )  
(10% s o l i d s  B2 so lu t ion  f i r s t  brought t o  pH 9.3 with aqueous ammonia) 
PEI (b) E l e c t r o l y t i c  MIT F lex  
p a r t s  R e s i s t i v i t y  a t  200 g t ens ion  
added t o  i n  45% KOH 
100 parts mill iohis-in.  Film thickness  Cycles 
Exp't.  
Reference 
B2 ( a )  mils 
522-8 0 207 
522-9 3 422 
6 i.950 r A n  ~n ;)LL'IU 
522-11 10 4000 
522-12 20 5570 
- - 
10 5 2908 
io 6 202 
203 (65 
1.6 1197 
(a) B2 i s  20% by weight polyacrylic ac id  Acrysol A5 (Rohm & Haas), 
80% methyl ce l lu lose  (Dc:: Methocel 15).  
(b) F'EI i s  polyethylenimine, MorLomer-Polymer Division, Borden 
Chemical Co. 
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B. l lod i f ica t lon  of Methyl Cellulose with Eydroxide Ease 
Experirrents on t h e  carboqmethylatiori  of t h e  r e s i d u a l  hydro- 
group of methyl c e i l u l o s e  were described i E  t h e  Second Guarter ly  Report (6) 
of t h e  current  Contract (pages 7 and 8). 
r eac t ion  product s t i l l  contained t r a c e s  of  sodium hydroxide, sodiurr, ch loro-  
a c e t a t e ,  sodium chlor ide and s o d i m  glycolate.  It was t h e r e f o r e  pe r t inen t  
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  c f  these substances on filn? r e s i s t i v i t y .  Unex- 
pectedly l a r g e  e f f e c t s  were found r,ot only on t h e  carboqmethylated product 
b u t  a l s o  on alethy1 c e l l u l o s e  i t s e l f .  This l e d  t o  a more systematic i n v e s t i -  
g a t i o n  of t h e  add i t ion  of bases  and sal ts  tc methyl cel lulose.  The e f f e c t  of 
amines has been discussed i n  t h e  preceding Sact ion A ,  
salts of organic ac ids  are described i n  ti;?, following Section De The present  
Sec t ion  covers hydroxide bases with inorganic c a t i o n s  o r  quaternary ammonium 
ions. 
It uas Pound t h a t  t h e  p u r i f i e d  
Compositions with 
It i s  svi-drlnt fin'" t h c  eat3 i n  Taklc  I V  t h a t  x 5 i m  and potassium 
hydroxide had t h e  g r e a t e s t  e f f e c t  anong t h e  inorganic  bases i n  lowering t h e  
e l e c t r o l y t i c  r e s i s t ance  of methyl cel lulose.  This e f f e c t  may be expected t o  
be dependent a l s o  on t h e  compatibi l i ty  o f  t h e  base with t h e  polymer. Lithium 
hydroxide f r o s t e d  out from t h e  f i l m  i n  w e l l  defined c r y s t a l s ,  i nd ica t ing  t h a t  
very l i t t l e  w a s  soluble i n  t h e  film i t s e l f .  Barium hydroxide w a s  a l s o  ex- 
t e n s i v e l y  f r o s t e d  out. Both bases are of l i m i t e d  s o l u b i l i t y  i n  water as com- 
pared t o  sodium and potassium hydroxide and t h e  l a t t e r  appeared t o  be more 
compatible with t h e  methyl ce l lu lose ,  
I n  t h e  last  l i n e  of Table I V  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of a t y p i c a l  C3 film 
are given f o r  comparison, 
from 3 parts poly(viny1 methyl ether/maleic anhydride) with 7 parts methyl 
ce l lu lose .  
weight r a t i o  showed a 30 t o  40% pick-up as aga ins t  a 70% pick-up i n  t h e  case 
o f  C3, while giving a comparable o r  even lower resis tance.  I n  i n t e r p r e t i n g  
t h e s e  f a c t s ,  it must be remembered t h a t  t h e  o v e r a l l  i n b i b i t i o n  of e l e c t r o l y t e  
i s  not t h e  only f a c t o r  contr ibut ing t o  conductivity.  The t o r t u o s i t y  of t h e  
pa th  through which e l e c t r o l y t i c  migration t a k e s  place a l s o  i s  an  important 
parameter. The presence of arrines O r  hydroxides during deposi t ion of t h e  
f i l m  t e n d s  t o  lower t h e  hydrogen bonding of methyl cellul.ose molecules with 
each other ,  tending t o  c r e a t e  a xore open st,ructure. 
The C3 formulation contains  no base and i s  prepared 
In t h e  case of a lkal i  metal hydroxides, t h e  swollen weight t o  dry 
Table IV 
Methyl Cel lulose Plus  Bases 
Base - Elec. Swollen Wt . /  MIT F lex  
% on, . 200 g Ten- Ten- Notes s i l e  
p s i  
Resis t .  Dry Wt. 
Refer- Methyl i n  45% 3% 4 d n  , , s + m  ( A )  
l o s e  m i l l i -  
enc e Cellu- KOH KOH KOH 
o hns -in . 2 mils cyc les  ,- 
421-86 none 
522-1 L i O H  
522-2 L i O H  
523-3 LiOH 









504-139 B z (Me)3 NOH 
504-UO BZ(M+NOH 
482 -60 HOC H2CH2C H2 hB2 
482-99-14s 482-54 -I- C02 


















7250 1.23 L 2 5  1.4. 5355 
3030 - - 1.5 3341 8100 
4660 - - 1.5 1399 4320 
Lr q 1  iv r?@ - - 1.5 827 3100 
2340 - - 1.5 855 2240 
1655 1.36 1.4 2853 11100 
330 1.32 1,34 1,6 2233 8500 
0 1.4.11 1.37 1.5 654 7890 
13 20 1.3 5118 803O 
330 1.34 L 2 8  1.4 3100 8870 
3-54 1.5 2272 7350 
1.5 506 -. 31 
- - 18920 - - - 
15 20 - - 1.5 474.5 - 
- 1.6 4024 - 7260 - 













Notes t o  Table I V  - 
F = Frost  out of  t h e  added base as crys ta l s .  
SF = S l i g h t  f r o s t  out, milky. Colloidal?  
DF = Delayed f r o s t  out. Clear f i l m  turned milky on standing 
% 
(A j ASTM 
Exposed to curren t  of carbon dioxide for 24 hours. 
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This view i s  supported by t h e  r e s u l t s  s m a r i z e d  i n  Table V, of 
experiments which s tudied t h e  change i n  potassium content of KOH-modified 
f i lms  on exposure t o  30% KOH solution. A weighed accordion-pleated fi lm 
w a s  placed i n  a quart jar w i t h  a large excess of 30% KOH and a magnetic 
s t i r r e r  enclosed i n  a small beaker t o  prevent d i r e c t  contact between t h e  
f i l m  and stirrero 
s t i r r i n g  f o r  periods of 1 2  o r  32 days respect ively.  
c a r r i e d  out  on weighed b l o t t e d  film. 
made on o r i g i n a l  film. 
p a r a l l e l  with KOH-modified fi lms. 
f i l m  (calculated from ash content)  of t h e  KOH-modified f i lms  corresponded 
fa i r ly  c l o s e l y  t o  t h e  KOH o r ig ina l ly  dispersed i n  t h e  f i l m  plus  i%ibed 30% 
KOH corrected f o r  displacement of o r i g i n a l  moisture. 
t h a t  t h e  presence of KOH within the film during i t s  formation cont r ibu tes  
t o  a d d i t i o n a l  paths of conductance. 
The jar was covered and allowed t o  stand w i t h  continuous 
Ash ana lys i s  was then 
Corresponding ash analyses were a l s o  
Unmodified methyl c e l l u l o s e  f i lms  were s tudied i n  
Total  KOH content of t h e  equi l ibra ted  
It i s  t h e r e f o r e  l i k e l y  
Termeability of KOH-modified f i lms  t o  s i l v e r  ion i s  under 
inves t iga t ion ,  using rad ioac t ive  t r a c e r  techniques, 
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In tens ive  S t i r r i n g  of KOH-Impregnated Methyl Cel lulose Fi lms  
i n  30% KOH 
Expt. No. 
Composition 
483 -129 - 504-3 50 
Methyl Methyl Methyl Methyl 
Cel lu lose  Cel lulose Cel lulose Cel lu lose  
+ 6% ' KOH (Control)  -+ 6% KOH (Control 
Days s t i r r e d  32 32 12 12 
~- 
% MC uncorr, 
% KOH uncorr. 
% Moisture i n  f i l m  
(D) % MC corr .  f o r  moisture 
(E) % KOH corr. f o r  moisture 
(F) % Moisture 
(A) W t ,  film 50% R.H. g 
(B) W t .  film after s t i r r i n g  
i n  30% KOH E: 








% increase wt. 34 
S u l f a t e  ash on b l o t t e d  f i l m  g . 088% 
( G )  KOH equiv. ash g . 0572 
(G/B) KOH i n  b l o t t e d  f i l m  % 13.10 
Calculated KOH i n  Blotted Film 
(A x E)  Orig. KOH added g . 0167 































(A x F x -30) KOH replacing 
moisture 6 . 0087 .0092 .03117 0 0440 
(H)  To ta l  Calcd, KOH g , 0586 .0319 .2158 lkB5 
- (H/A) Calcd. KOH in b l o t t e d  film % 13.40 7.90 l2.80 7.70 
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C. Modification of Methyl Cel lulose b? Preswelling - - 
Methyl ce l lu lose  i s  considerably more swollen a t  lower KOH 
concentrat ions than  conventionally used as e l e c t r o l y t e .  A methyl c e l l u l o s e  
f i l m  w a s  swollen by equ i l ib ra t ing  i n  15% KOH, t h e  degree of swelling noted, 
t h e  film then vigorously s t i r r e d  i n  45% KOH f o r  seven days, ar ' ter  which t h e  
degree of swelling was again determined and t h e  e l e c t r o l y t i c  r e s i s t ance  
measured a t  t h a t  concentration. 
imparted at t h e  lower concentration was s a b s t a n t i a l l y  r e t a ined  at 45%. The 
e l e c t r o l y t i c  r e s i s t ance  was low, 60 rni1l.iohms--ine2 o r  about -the c rde r  of 
cellophane (around 30). 
value f o r  KOH, i nd ica t ing  t h e  1o:Jefed r e s i s t ance  was due t o  l a r g e  voids i n  
t h e  film, now replaced by 45% KOH, 
permeabi l i ty  of  such a film t o  s i l v a -  and zinc ion  as we l l  a s  KOH. 
I 
0 
As shown i n  Tables VIa and VIb t h e  swel l ing 
Ash ana lys i s  on t h e  b l o t t e d  film showed a high 
It will be pe r t inen t  t o  determine t h e  
Table VIa 
--.--_IC_ 
Effec t  of Preswelling A Methyl Cel lulose Film i n  15% KOH 
on Its E l e c t r o l y t i c  Resistance i n  45% KOH 
Preswollen i n  Di rec t ly  I n  
15% KOH 45% KOH 
Swollen W t  ./Orig . W t  . 15% KOH 1.68 - 
Resis tance i n  45% KOH - milliohms-in. ' 60 6080 
?:Film soaked 3 days i n  15% KOH, b lo t t ed ,  then s t i r r e d  7 days i n  
large .exce6s-. 45% KOH. Set: Table VTb, 
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Table VIb 
KOH Content of Above 'F ihs  by Ash Analysis 
Preswollen i n  Directly i n  
15% KOH 45% KOH 
$ MC a t  5% R.H. 
% H20 
(A)  W t .  Film a t  50% R.H. go 
(B)  
(Bt) W t .  Film B a f t e r  7 days 
W t .  Film 3 days i n  15% KOH g. 
stir i n  45$ KOH g. 
( C )  KOH equiv. ash i n  f i l m  
f r o m  45% KOH g o  
( C ) / ( B ) ~  KOH in f i l m  from 
45% KOH % 
Calcd. KOH i n  film from 45% KOH 
KOH absorbed (By-A) x .45 
KOH equ-iv. orig.  nb is ture  
A x .093 x .&5 
(D)  KOH t o t a l  

























D. Modification o f  Methyl Cel lulose with S a l t s  of Organic Acicts 
Pursuing t h e  inc iden ta l  f ind ing  t h a t  sodium g lyco la t e  lowered t h e  
r e s i s t ance  of methyl ce l lu lose ,  the l i t h ium and potassium salts o f  formic, 
a c e t i c ,  propionic, bu tyr ic ,  s a l i c y l i c  and l a c t i c  ac ids  were s tud ied  as addi- 
t i v e s .  The salts  exhibi ted a remarkable degree of compatabi l i ty  with t h e  
methyl ce l lu lose .  Althowh l i thium formate and l i t h ium s a l i c y l a t e ,  which 
were t h e  l e a s t  soluble ,  showed some f r o s t i n g ,  it was not as g r e a t  as with 
l i t h ium hydroxide and t h e  increase i n  conduct ivi ty  i s  g rea t e r  with l i t h ium 
salts  than  with l i t h ium hydroxide. Resul ts ,  summarized i n  Tables V I 1  and 
VIII, show t h a t  t h e  r e s i s t ance  tends t o  be r e l a t e d  t o  the  molar proport ion 
of t h e  salt added. It is  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  on a weight b a s i s  t h i s  c l a s s  of 
add i t ives  i s  more e f f i c i e n t  than  the  polyacids i n  lowering t h e  r e s i s t ance  of 
methyl ce l lu lose .  
The degree of s o l u b i l i t y  from t h e  films i n t o  t h e  e l e c t r o l y t e  
w a s  determined by exhaustiw zt:tfrring, fo1l;wed by ashing t h e  b l o t t e d  film 
as described under t h e  preceding section. Preparat ion 534-58 of  Table VI1 
(33% K propionate) and preparat ion 482-121 (28.6 K bu tyra te )  each gave ash 
va lues  which corresponded t o  t o t a l  replacement of t h e  o r i g i n a l  salts  with 
e l e c t r o l y t e .  
534-8 (32.7 K a c e t a t e )  gave ash values which were i n  ranges corresponding t o  
p a r t i a l  r e t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  salts by t h e  films a f t e r  t h e  stirring. 
Preparation 522-49 (28$ potassium l a c t a t e )  and prepara t ion  
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Table V I L  
Modification of Methyl Cel lulose Films with S a l t s  of 
Organic Acids 
0% R.H. Proper t ies  Elec . Re so 5 Ref - 
erence xddi t  i v e  A s  A s  moles Notes 45% KOH MIT Flex Tensile 
ac id  salt  per m i l l i  - Elong 
Amount Added t o  MC 
e quiv ohms-in2 miis cyc les  p s i  F 

































3 3.4 e122 2045 1.6 3599 9660 
6 6.8 -244 F 616 1.6 4306 8UO 
i o  11.3 .bo8 F 151 1.5 3900 6790 
20 22,6 .82 F 88 1.9 2535 6640 
3 ,505 0122 1810 1.5 4048 8800 
6 10.9 .244 395 1.5 3286 6600 
10 18.2 160 1.7 3uCl 6020 
20 36.4 .SU E,C 79 1.8 2705(c) 3858 
6 9.8 .19 399 1.6 5130 832O 
10 16,3 .313 137 1.8 6152 6490 
20 32.7 .624 34 2,O 518% 3570 
6 9.1 .153 515 1 0 5  5234 8040 
10 15.1 .254 147 1.8 5015 6290 
20 30.3 .506 50 1.9 12230 3540 
10 14.3 0213 226 1.4 5154 - 
















Table VI11 - 
Nodification of - Methyl Cellulose Films With S a l t s  of Organic Acids 
50% R.H. Physical  Amount Added t o  MC 
Ref - kddit  i ve  A s  A s  moles Elec .Re s. Propert ies  
erence ac id  salt per  Notes 45% KOH Flex Tensi le  
equiv. m i l l i -  Elong, 

























t i  




K S a l i c y l a t e  
(M. W t  e 176) 
I t  
It 
2.62 2.8 .054 
5.23 5 0 6  .1G9 
8074 903 0182 
17..5 18,7 .364 % 
n /  3.9 &.A * W O d  
6.0 6.50 .124 
10.0 l4.2 0208 
20.0 28.4 .416 (C) 
3.0 3.1 .oh1 
6.0 6.3 .083 
10.0 1004 .136 
20.0 20.9 -291 P,B 
3.0 3.8 .oL11 
6.0 7.7 .082 
10.0 12.7 .135 

















1.3 4677 9850 
L 6  3672 10260 
1.5 5642 785% 
1.5 7456 6810 
1.4 5024 9611 
1.5 4172 9060 
1,4 5672 7800 
1.6 8449(C) 5840 
1.5 4199 10100 
1.5 3022 9430 
1.5 2536 8940 
1.5 159% 8090 
1.3 4128 9390 
1.4 3388 8750 
1.4 2978 9290 

















Notes t o  T a u l e  VI11 
+$ Methyl c z ~ , o s e  at 1.6 degree of  s u b s t i t u t i o n  per  anhydroglucose un i t  
F = The addi t ive  f r o s t e d  out  of t h e  air-dry f i b .  
E = Barely percept ib le  l i q u i d  exudate a t  50% R.H. 
P = Erra t i c  flex values ,  and eppearance suggested l o c a l i z e d  inso luble  par t ic les .  
B = Extremely b r i t t l e  a t  18$ R.H., cracking when handled, 
C = Qui te  f l e x i b l e  a t  18% R,H. See Table IX. 
- - ca. 188 
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It was observed t h a t  sevaral  of t n e  f i lm conposit ions were iiot onl;i~ 
more f l e x i b l e  than  methyl ce l lu lose  it self a t  50% R. H. but  remained f l e x i b l e  
under low humidity conditions,  
t e s t  a t  50% and 18% r e l a t i v e  humidity, as shown i n  Table I X ,  
Representative f ihts  were compared i n  t h e  f lex 
Table IX 
Metnyl Cellulose-Organic S a l t  Films - Flex ib i l i t y -Re la t ive  Humidity 
Relat  ioriship 
Reference Compo s i t  i o n  
NIT F lex  Elec. Res.  
507; R.H. Milliohms- 
Thick- - 72" F. 45% KOH 
2 nes s  14% R.H. mils cycles  cycles  in. 
- 
522-49 MC 15 -I- 28.k% K lactate  
522-95 C 1  -+ 28.4% K l a c t a t e  
522-75 MC 15 f 36.5 K formate 
522-40 MC 15 + 9.3 L i  l a c t a t e  
522- j MC l 5  i- 20.9% Li sa l icq- la te  
522-98 B2 -t 102 3-methoqy- 
propylamine 
1 9 6  4447 
1.5 898 
1.8 1827 
L 5  2410 























It is e ~ r i d p ~ t .  that. w i t h  t h e  exception of t h e  s a l i c y l a t e s  t h e  salts  
showed much g r e a t e r  r e t e n t i o n  of f l e x i b i l i t y  a t  l o w  hurridity l e v e l s  t h a n  
o t h e r  r ep resen ta t ive  formulations. 
of t h e  salts. 
This i s  related t o  t h e  hygroscopicity 
-16 - 
E, S i l v e r  Diffusion Studies,  Using Radioactively Tagged S i l v e r  Oxide 
uc - 
A s  reported i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  F i r s t  Quar te r ly  Report, Sect ion 
A ,  a study was made of t h e  d i f fus ion  of s i l v e r  ions from sa tura ted  so lu t ions  
of s i l v e r  oxide i n  30% KOH through various membranes e q u i l i b r a t e d  with t h e s e  
solutions.  The rad ioac t ive  t r a c e r  procedure employed an apparatus based 
on Dirkse (1) and Weiss e t  al. (2) but incorporat ing improvements which avoid 
s i l v e r  l o s ses  on t h e  w a l l s  of the  c e l l .  
c i a l  pyrex e l l s  with one-inch i n t e r n a l  diameter. 
aluminum f langes  using polyethylene gaskets  on both s ides  of t h e  membranes t o  
be tes ted .  
S t i r r i n g  was magnetic with half-inch Teflon bars. Neoprene s toppers  on each 
h a l f - c e l l  were not allowed t o  contact t h e  s i l v e r  so lu t ion  and were f i t t e d  with 
c a p i l l a r y  tubes  t o  equal ize  pressure. 
The h a l f - c e l l s  a r e  standard commer- 
These a r e  clamped with 
Ci rcu lar  disks ,  1 - 5  inches i n  diameter, were cu t  by a punch. 
The rad ioac t ive  solut ion wzs prepared by t r e a t i n g  3% KOH with AgN03 
so lu t ion  enriched with AgllO. 
necessary t o  sa tu ra t e  t h e  solut ion with s i l v e r  oxide, 
Th\: ai,zount of AgNO3 was j u s t  i n  excess o f  t h a t  
I n  each experiment, the clean dry c e l l  was assernbled with membrane 
(conditioned i n  t h e  e1ec t ro ly te ) inser ted  batween t h e  two sides.  A 45.0 m i l  
por t ion  of rad ioac t ive  stock so lu t ion  was  then  p ipe t ted  i n t o  Side 1. 
mediately t h e r e a f t e r ,  a 45.0 m l  por t ion of  a corresponding non-radioactive 
s i l v e r  was pipe t ted  i n t o  Side 2. Per iodical ly ,  dupl ica te  0.05 m l  a l i q u o t s  
were p ipe t ted  from each s ide  t o  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  planchets. After  infra-red 
drying, r a d i o a c t i v i t y  was measured with a s c a l e r  and flow-counter. Counts 
were corrected f o r  no ise  count. 
Im- 
'.Pypically, t h e  observed counts per  minute changed from more t h a n  400 
t o  about 200 on t h e  i n i t i a l l y  radioact ive Side 1. K6ise 
about 30. 
samples showed standard deviat ion o f  210 counts, corresponding t o  standard 
e r r o r  from 2.5 t o  5.0% on Side 1 a s  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  decreasedo 
count was u s u a w  
S t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s  o f  a l a rge  number of dupl ica te  0.05 m l  
Table X summarizes data  a t  conclusion of experiments, including 
concentrat ions of radioact ive s i l v e r  oxide respec t ive ly  remaining on i n i t i a l l y  
rad ioac t ive  Side 1, and diffused t o  Side 2, toge ther  with corresponding amounts 
t aken  up by membraneo convert 
t o  t o t a l  taken from both sides.  
57 mg per l i t e r  was used as t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  i n  3% KOH at  25" C. (3). 
The l a t t e r  w a s  a l s o  corrected by f a c t o r  of 2 t o  
In  converting count i n t o  s i l v e r  oxide weight, 





Silver. DiYfusion at 25" C. Through Membranes from 30% KOH Solut ions 
Saturated with Ag20 
Membrane Time 
(hours ) 
Disposit ion a t  End o f  Experiment o f  
2.57 mgs. Ag20 o r i g i n a l l y  on s ide  1. - 
i n  m i l l i g r a n s  (Estimated from Radio- 
a c t i v i t y  ) 
Total  Ag20 




Side 1 Side  2 Membrane SUm (in mg.1 





















































































Membranes i n  Tabla X a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  as (1) Callophane PUDO; 
(2) 8 p a r t s  8€$ hydrolyzed PVAlc., 2 p a r t s  te t rae thylena  glycol ;  
(3)  completely hydrolyzed PVA1.c; 
3.5 parts hydroxyethyl ce l lu lose  (KEC); 
polyacryl ic  acid,(B3);  
copolyner of v inyl  methyl e the r  and maleic anhydride) (Cl); 
methyl ce l lu lose  2 p a r t s  PINMA ( C 2 ) ;  
PVMMA (C3); 
iatexs 
(4) 6.5 p a r t s  methyl ce l lu lose ,  
(5)  7 p a r t s  methyl ce l lu lose ,  3 parts 
(6) 9 par t s  methyl ce l lu lose ,  1 par t  PVMMA (1:l 
(7) 8 p a r t s  
( 8 )  7 p a r t s  methyl ce l lu lose  3 parts 
( 9 )  Copolymer S, a propr ie ta ry  product derived from a synthe t ic  
Three types 0.f behavior a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Table X. 
(1) Pfembranes with cellophane, PVAlc or HEC reduce s i l v e r  oxide t o  metal- 
l i c  s i l v e r .  
a c t i v i t y  on Side 1 i s  a t  f i r s t  xore rapid than t h e  gain on Side 2, i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  passage through t h e  membrane i s  i n i t i a l l y  halted. 
membranes are eventual ly  damaged by t l i a i r  reac t ion  w i t h  s i l v e r  and a r e  prone 
t o  shor t  c i r c u i t  v i a  zinc i n  b a t t e r y  t e s t s  (4)(5). 
During the  course of a d i f fus ion  experiment t h e  loss of radio- 
However, these  
(2) Methyl ce l lu lose  formulations w i t h  carboxylic polymers allow minimal 
passage of s i l v e r  but r e s i s t  oxidation by s i l v e r  oxide. 
been found t o  r e s i s t  catastrophic  t e r r i n a t i o n  i n  b a t t e r y  t e s t s .  
These membranes have 
(4) (5) .  
(3) The S-type f i l m  was intermediate i n  t h a t  it picked up only small 
amounts of s i l v e r  but  a l s o  allowed s i l v e r  t o  pass through it a t  only a very 
small ra te .  
development of high i n t e r n a l  res is tance.  
Cell t e s t s  of t h i s  f i l m  have been unsa t i s fac tory  because o f  t h e  
Calculat ions were made i n  t h e  F i r s t  Quarterly Report t o  show t h a t  
t h e  r a t e  of s i l v e r  migration through C3 film i s  too  slow t o  deplete  t h e  s i l v e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  during c e l l  l i fe .  
d i f f e r e n t  when t h e  c e l l s  a r e  stored i n  a charged condition f o r  severa l  months. 
There i s  then a d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  capaci ty ,  sometimes even a ' f sof t  short", 
a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  s i l v e r  passage through t h e  membraneo This s i t u a t i o n  may be 
remedied by the  use of C3-type membranes i n  conjunction with PVAlc-type mem- 
branes,  i n  separate  wraps o r  as a laminate (See #5 film). Experiments along 
such l i n e s  a r e  i n  progresso 
Howeveq, new work has shown t h a t  t he  f a c t s  are 
-19- 
F. Methacrylate-Acrylate Copclymers 3s Membrapes 
The methacrylate e s t e r s  and t h e i r  polymrs a r e  extremely r e s i s t a n t  
t o  hydrolysis  by a lka l i e s ,  
t u r e  of methacrylate e s t e r  and acirylic acid or ac ry l i c  e s t e r  which would give 
f i lms  of t h e  desired physical  and e l e c t r i c a l  propert ies .  
case o f  t he  copolyner e s t e r  was t o  hydrolyze t h e  r e a d i l y  hydrolyzable a c r y l i c  
e s t e r  moiaty t o  give t h e  r equ i s i t e  p o l a r i t y  f o r  t h e  needed low e l e c t r o l y t i c  
res i s tance  of t h e  s i lver /z inc  ce l l .  No s a t i s f a c t o r y  membrane emerged from t h i s  
program. 
of t he  copolymer e s t e r s )  gave low res i s tanca  on a supporting Dyne1 c lo th  but  
were too  b r i t t l e  i n  the  unsupported form. 
i n  c e l l s  because supported polyacidic compositions have been extensively in-  
ves t iga ted  elsewhere, 
An a t tenpt  was made t o  a r r i v e  a t  a copolymer s t ruc-  
The r a t i o n a l e  i n  t h e  
Several  copolymers of  bu ty l  nethacrylate-acryl ic  acid (by hydrolysis  
Tha supported f i lms  were not t e s t e d  
Detailed descr ip t ion  o f  t h e  sy-nthetic methods and r e s u l t s  may be 
found i n  t h e  F i r s t  Quar te r ly  Report pp 17-20, Second Quar te r ly  Report pp 9-l4. 
G. Ethylene Copolymers w i t h  Acidic Const i tuents  
A number of ethylene copolymers with ac id  groups o r  ester 
No 
groups hydrolyzable t o  ac id  groups were invest igated.  
i n g  polymers included developmental as wel l  as commercial pr9ducts. 
e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  membranes combining t h e  proper t ies  of s t rength ,  
f l e x i b i l i t y  and conductivity were produced, 
Source of t h e  start- 
( F i r s t  Quar te r ly  Report p 22). 
-20- 
This group of polynters included severa l  c o m c r c i a l l y  new 
d e r i v a t i v e s  of ce l lu lose  of mixed f u n c t i o n a l i t y  as f o r  example carboxymethyl 
hydroxymthyl ce l lu lose  and development products, not now commercial such 
as low degree of s u b s t i t u t i o n  m t h y l  ce l lu lose  and carboxymethyl ce l lu lose ,  
These were procured through courtesy of t h e  Dow and Hercules Corporations. 
Among new commercial ce l lu los i c s ,  Ethulose, an e thy l  h y d r o q e t h y l  ce l lu lose  
(Chemaster Corp.) w a s  of g rea t e s t  i n t e r e s t .  
t e s t e d  i n  c e l l s  a t  Burgess, #8 (p, 27) .  Other formulations a r e  described 
i n  t h e  Second Quar te r ly  R e p r t ,  p. 5* 
It was used i n  one of t h e  films 
H. Derivat ives  from Chlorophosphonation of Polyclef ins  
-c_--- 
The object ive of t h i s  synthesis  w&s similar t o  t h e  above, t o  
produce a heat-stable polymer 02 'polyethylene or r e l a t e d  backbone containing 
s u f f i c i e n t  ac id i c  groups Tor good conductivity.  
t i o c ,  a reac t ion  of phosphorous t r i c h l o r i d e  and oxygen r e s u l t s  i r i  replacement 
of 'hydrogen -of hydrocarbons or hydrccarbon polymers by phosphonyl d ich lor ide  
groupsp P0Cl2. The most 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  polyolef in  was EPR and t h z  degree of chlorophosphonation required 
f o r  lcw res i s tance  i n  30% KOH was found t o  be between 7 and 9% phosphorus 
content i n  t h e  polymer, 
s ince  no conplete solvent could be found. A t  t h i s  l e v e l  it w a s  found t h a t  t h e  
polymers were d i f f i c u l t  t o  reproduce. Work i n  t h i s  a rea  was suspended 
because the  process appeared iaprac t icable  for t h e  sca le  required for producing 
film i n  quantity.  
The chlorophosphonation reac- 
These a r e  readi ly  hydrolyzable t o  phosphonic ac id ,  
These polyners could be molded t o  f i lms  but not ca s t  
( F i r s t  Quar te r ly  Raport pp 25-28). 
I. Unusual Cellulose Derivatives -- 
-21- 
J. Carboxymethyl Nethyl Cellulose 
--I_ _1_-.-..- 
Methyl ce l lu lose  shows exce l len t  s t a b i l i t y  i n  e l e c t r o l y t e  sa tu r -  
a t ed  with s i l v e r  oxide but i s  not qu i te  conauctive enough t o  be used i n  i tself  
as a membrane. With t h e  object ive of increas ing  t h e  p o l a r i t y  of t h e  commercial 
product a s e r i e s  of experiments was c a r r i e d  out i n  which t h e  r e s idua l  hydroxyls 
were converted t o  carboxy methyl groUps, -0CH2COOH b reac t ing  with s o d i m  
chloroacetate ,  
r e s u l t s  were somewhat obscured by t h e  presence of  co-products i n  t h e  prepara- 
t i o n s ,  
Report, pp. 7, 8. 
The conduct ivi ty  was g r e a t l y  improved t y the  r eac t ion  although 
De ta i l s  o f  t h e  inves t iga t ion  my be found i n  t h e  Sscond Progress 
I n  moving t o  a higher polyacid content i n  me5hyl ce l lu lose /  
polyacid combinations t o  improve conductivity,  increased b r i t t l e n e s s  r e s u l t s .  
Attempts in ameliorat ing t h i s  includsd t h e  addi t ion  of  compatible polar 
polymers which might impart p l a s t i c i t y  without a t  -the same time de t r ac t ing  from 
conductivity.  Materials studied wsre polyvinyl a lcohol ,  hydroxyethyl c e l l u l o s e  
and polyethylene oxide Polyox (Union Carbide), 
not as g rea t  as an t i c ipa t ed ,  
g r e a t e r  b r i t t l e n e s s .  T h i s  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  with Polyox, Several  combina- 
t i o n s  with hydroxyethyl c e l l u l o s e  and polyvinyl a lcohol  showed marginally good 
flexibility (500-lOOOiflexes), and t h r e e  of these  formulations were prepared 
as membranes for  c e l l  t e s t s  a t  Burgess (Films 7, 9,  13). This phase of t h e  
work i s  discussed i n  more d e t a i l  i n  t h e  Second Quar t e r ly  Report, pp. 2-6. 
The p l a s t i c i z a t i o n  e f f e c t  was 
t h e  "p las t ic iz ing"  polymer sometimes leading t o  e 
--22- 
I,. Modification of  Methyl Cellulose/Polyacid F i h s  with Bases 
The addi t ion  o f  inorzanic  bases t o  methyl cel lulose/polyacid 
formulat ions has much t h e  same e f f ec t  as t h e  add i t ion  of  amines, t h a t  is, t h e  
r e s i s t ance  i s  lowered i n  proportion t o  t h e  amount of  base added. 
t h i s  results l ikewise i n  ex t rac t ion  t o  leave a more open f i l m  h a s  not  been 
determined . 
Whether 
Calculat ions show t h a t  i n  t h e  sinal1 volume o f  e l e c t r o l y t e  used i n  
c e l l s  t h e  unneutralized polyacid mater ia l ly  lowers t h e  a l k a l i  concentration, 
For t h i s  reason it would be des i r ab le  t o  include some KOH i n  t h e  formulation. 
It has been found d i f f i c u l t ,  however, t o  procure good f i lms  of t hese  formula- 
t i o n s  due t o  a tendency of t h e  films t o  shr ink and develop f i s s u r e s  during 
drying. 
descr ibed i n  t h e  Second Quar t e r ly  Report, pp. 3 ,  5. 
Fur ther  work i n  t h i s  a rea  i s  recommended, Films of  t h i e c l a s s  a r e  
M. Performance of  Ce l l s  Constructed with Experimental Membranes 
During t h e  current  contract  s e l ec t ed  experimental membranes were 
These were t h e  10 ampere hour nominal capac i ty  SS 5.5 
prepared i n  su f f i c i en t  quant i ty  f o r  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  of s i lver-zinc c e l l s  by 
t h e  Burgess Battery Coo 
c e l l s  descr ibed i n  t h e  F i r s t  and Fina l  Reports of  t h e  previous Contract 
NAS 5-3467 
separa tor ,  h e u r i l  Ut01 and were U wrapped with f i v e  f o l d s  of t h e  experimental 
membranes, which were 1.5 mils i n  thickness ,  except #13 membrane which was  1-2 
mils and cellophane which w a s  1.0 mil. 
e 
(4) .  Electrodes had a s ing le  l a y e r  pe r  p l a t e  s ide  o f  a Dyne1 
C e l l s  were charged at C/20 r a t e  t o  120% of previous discharge capac i ty  
and discharged a t  C/4 r a t e  t o  1 volt .  
r a t e  w a s  C/1. 
quate  p i c tu re  of performance had been .dbtained, 
were unfinished a t  terminat ion o f  t h e  sub-contract. 
I n  t h e  t h i r d  and four th  discharges t h e  
Cycling was continued t o  f a i l u r e  by shor t ing  o r  until an ade- 
Tes ts  on some o f  t h e  membranes 
Results a r e  summarized i n  TableXI and i n  t h e  appended Figures  1 t o  
18, which should be r e fe r r ed  t o  i n  t h e  discussion which follows. 
-23 - 
C3 Piodifica-Lions 
Under t he  previous contract ,  NAS 5-3467, one of t h e  most promising 
This designat ion &notes a composition of 30 membranes was fourid t o  be C3, 
per  cent poly(viny1 me thy l  ether/maleic anhydride) i n  a methyl ce l lu lose  
base. Two preparatory modifications of t h i s  composition were tes ted .  Film 
No. 3 (Figurz 3)  w a s  prepared following a procedure t o  remove incompletely 
dispersed s o l i d  matter which i s  normal t o  ccmnercial methyl ce l lu lose .  
mater ia l ,  hrhich contr ibuted t o  a s l i g h t  opacity,  i s  low degree of subs t i t u t ion  
methyl ce l lu lose .  It was l a rge ly  renloved by cent r i fuga t ion  of d i l u t e :  solut ion6 
followed by re-concentration under vacimm. 
Figure 3 was, i f  anything, somewhat i n f e r i o r  t o  C3 prepared i n  t h e  conventional 
manner (Figure 2). A s  shown i n  Table X t h e  physical  and e l e c t r i c a l  p rope r t i e s  
were similar. 
This  
The performance as shown by 
k second C 3  nodif icat icr!  C3L film #4 was made by cas t ing  a t h i n  f i lm 
of  C3 on t o p  of a previously dr izd t h i n  f i l m  t o  give,  i n  effect ,  a laminate. 
The ra t ic r ia le  here w a s  t o  minimize t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of de fec t s  such as pinholes, 
A s  shown i n  Figure I+ performance w a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same as t h e  con t ro l  C 3  
f i l m  of Figure 2, 
The C3 films of Figures 2, 3 ,  4 a l l  showed good cycle  l i f e  without 
shorting. HowGver, it should bt. noted t h a t  discharge capaci ty  h i s t o r y  w a s  
f a r  lower than  i n  t e s t s  made under t h e  previous cont rac t  both a t  Burgess and 
i n  follow-up tes ts  at NAD Crane (5). 
t h e  discharge h i s t o r y  curve of t h e  1964 t es t  i s  superimposed on t h e  graph of 
t h e  ci~rrezt  test^^ 
time. It should be noted a l s o  t h a t  t h e  present performance of t h e  con t ro l  
cellophane of Figure 1 was  considerably b e t t e r  than i n  t h e  1964 tes t s  when 
shor t ing  r e su l t ed  af ter  respect ively UC, 15,  17 and 20 cycles. This i s  il- 
l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  superimposed curve of one of t h e  1964 t e s t s  on Figure l. 
This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 2-brhere 
The rcasm foi. this dlscr.epancy i s  not understood a t  t h i s  
-24- 
Trip le  Laminate Film #2 
, This f i lm was prepared by mult iple  c a s t i n g  of t h r e e  0.5 m i l  
films. The f irst  and t h i r d  l aye r s  were C 3 ,  t h e  middle 0.5 layer was a cas t -  
i n g  of polyvinyl alcohol,  98% hydrolyzed. The r a t i o n a l e  here  was t o  provide 
i n  a s i n g l e  membrane a composition which r e s i s t e d  both zinc pene t r a t ion  ( C 3 )  
and s i l v e r  penetrat ion (polyvinyl alcohol).  A s  seen i n  Figure 5 t h e s e  c e l l s  
showed higher  i n i t i a l  discharge capaci ty  than  t h e  C 3  films, and a good cycle  
l i f e .  The p r e c i p i t a t e  drop i n  capaci ty  indicated i n c i p i e n t  shorting. Further  
t e s t i n g  i s  recommended. 
Film #6 
This membrane was developed t o  operate  at concentrat ions of KOH 
h i g h e r  t han  30%. 
was considerably lower t h a n  f o r  a C 3  f i l m .  
film containing 20% polyvinyl alcohol,  
c i z i n g  component and as a possible  s i l v e r  stopper. 
were t e s t e d  i n  40% KOH as shown i n  Figure 13. 
nominal af ter  t h e  nineteenth discharge when t e s t s  were discontinued, 
study of t h i s  type membrane i s  recommended. 
A 3  CCCR i n  Tsblc X I  thz cL;tr"lj iLic i tsisLance i n  45% KOH 
The composition amountedto a C 5  
The l a t t e r  w a s  included as a p l a s t i -  
Cells f o r  t h i s  membrane 
Capacity was 85 and 100% of 
Further  
Film #E3 
This composition was based on t h e  incorporat ion of  2@ poly- 
vi ny1 m e t k ; ~ ~  e ths_plz i~e ic  a r~~yi r ic ie  IC ~ t h u l o s e  (Cliertsiei- ~ w r p ,  j an e t h y l  
c e l l u l o s e  containing some hydroxyethyl groups. 
30% (Figure 6)  and 4% (Figure a) KOH, 
t h e  dup l i ca t e  c e l l s  showed p o s s i b i l i t y  of fa i r ly  extended l i f e .  
bo th  were w e l l  below nominal capaci ty  throughout. 
C e l l s  were t e s t e d  i n  both 
However, 
One c e l l  shorted i n  each t e s t  while 
-25- 
a Film #9 
This composition achieved higher  conduct ivi ty  by s u b s t i t u t i n g  
hydroxyethyl ce l lu lose  f o r  30% of t h e  methyl c e l l u l o s e  i n  C 3 0  
af ter  b r i e f  cycle l i f e  i n  both 30% and 40% KOH. 
Cells shorted 
(Figures 7 and 15). 
Film #10 
This composition achieved higher  conductivity by inc lus ion  o f  
3-hydroxypropylamine i n  C 3 0  
a f t e r  20 cycles. 
A s  shown i n  Figure 15 ,  c e l l s  i n  40% KOH shorted 
Film #11 
This composition achieved higher  conductivity by inc lus ion  
o f  3-hydroxypropylamine i n  J35. 
as shown i n  Figure 17. 
Poor cycle l i f e  i n  40% KOH ended i n  short ing,  
Film #12 
This f i l m  w a s  methyl c e l l u l o s e  c a s t  from aqueous so lu t ion  
containing 6 p a r t s  KOH per 100 of polymer. 
ance was similar t o  C 3  f o r  most of t h e  period studied, but appeared somewhat 
e r r a t i c  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  cycles. 
recomended. 
Tests i n  30% KOH, as shown i n  
pi,-.,.-- 0 - - - - < - A  .~L--..-L 4 3 r l  ___- i - I--+---- -1.: - --_ L~-..-L-.-.-  n- . .n  
A L g U A  G U s  W G I  G L d I  I I G U  bIII UU$ll J (  cIJL.LG3 U G A U I  CZ U L 3 C ; U l l b l l l U d b ~ u I ~ e  re l .LULYlL-  
Further study of t h i s  type of f i l m  i s  
Film #13 
This composition achieved improved conduct ivi ty  by inc lus ion  
o f  3-hydroxypropylamine with C2. 
i n  Figures  9 and 13. 
showed low capaci ty  and e r r a t i c  behavior i n  40% KOH af ter  t h e  20th cycle., 
Tes t s  i n  30% and 40% KOH a r e  summarized 
C e l l s  shorted a t  t h e  f i f t e e n t h  cycle  i n  30% KOH and 
-25a- 
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Table X I  
Life Cycle Tests Burgess SS 5.5 10 A,H. C e l l s  
Membrane No . 5-9107 - 
Composition 
Lot No. 
2 3 4 5 6 8 
c3 c3c C3L 3L G”4 GE 
445- 436- 445- 4.45- 4S5- 485- 
Thickness, mils 1.5 1.5 1.5 (XI 1.5 L.55 
Swollen W t  ./Dry W t  . 
30% KOH 1.6 1 ,6  1.6 2.11 3.1 2 , O  
4% KOH 1.7 1.7 1.7 2.04. 2.3 leg 
Resis tance,  45% KOH - milliohms-ino2 357 430 343 213 45 185 
N I T  Plcx 200 g t cns ion  cyclLs u /  
Ag20 Oxidt; i n  30% KOH (Y.) 
CC” 533 561 1‘3,OOC 1137 1716 
Orig ina l  A p s i  
F i n a l  B p s i  
B/A 
Cycle L i f e  30% KOH 
Capacity a t  10th cycle avg. AoI-io 6.6 5.6 6.% 11.4 - 7.3, 0 
15th cycle avg. A.H. 6.3 5.2 6.5 11.7 - 7.2, 0 
20th  cycle  avg. A.H. 6.5 5.0 6.1 9.0 - 7.3, 0 
Terminated a t  Cycle # 66 66 66 66 - 37 
Termination Cause L,U L,U L,U L,U - u, s Capacitjr at last cycle  avg. A.H. 4.4 503, 0 
Cycle Life  40% KOH 
Capacity at 10th cycle  avg. A.H. 11.5 10.7 - - 9.8 6.09 0 
15th cycle  avg. A.H. 12.4 11.7 - - 9.6 6.2, 0 
20th cycle  2vgo A.H, 8.8 6.6 - - - 6.73 0 
Terminated a t  Cycle # 66 66 - - 19 37 
Capacity a t  last cycle avg. A.H. 2.5 2,7 - - 9.4 k-5, 0 
Termination cause L, u L, u - - u  u,  s 
- Notes: (X) I r r e g u l a r  surface. Probably avg. 1.5 mils. 
L Low ampere hours 
U Unfinished (not yet shorted)  
S Shorted 
Y Films s t i r r e d  3 days a t  72” F. 
-26- 
Table X I  (CONTINUED) 
0 L i f e  Cycle Tes t s  Burgess SS 5 0 5  10 k,H, Cells 
Membrane No. 5-9107 - 9 10 11 12 13 PUDG 
C ompo s i t  ior, AHM C 3  + .  B5.V . MC 52 Cello- 
HPA HPA KOH HPA phane 
Lot No. 485- 499- 499- 499- 499- 
31. 33 137 111 30 
Thickness mils 
Swollen \?t e / ~ r y  t/t . 
30% KOH 
40% KOH 
FIOsi+mce 45% KGH - m i 1 1 i n h r - . ~ - i ~ 7 .  2 
MIT Flex 200 g tens ion  cycles  
Ago Oxide, i n  30% KOH (Y) 
Original. A p s i  
F i n a l  B p s i  
B/A 




























Cycle Life 30% KOH 
Capacity a t  1 0 t h  cycle avg. A.H. 0 - - 8.8 8.0 11.5 
%.5 - 8.4 
Terminated a t  Cycle # - - - 37 1 5  50 
Capacity a t  laat cycle( avg. Q.H. 0 - - 405 Q, - 3  1.8 
T p rpinzt. iQr? c. ""5 e s - - LSLT s L31J 
15th  cycle  avg. L B O  - - - 7.5 0, .30 10.3 
20th cycle avg. k,H. - - - e 
Cycle Life 40% KOH 
Capacity at 10th  Cycle avg, A,H. 4,8 5.0 5.990 - 8.0 12.7 
15th cycle avg, A.K. 3.2 5.1 1.6,O - 5.4 12.1 
20th cycle  avg. A.H. 0 ,  .$ - - - 4.8 6.7 
Terminated a t  Cycle # 20 19 8,19 - 37 86 
Capacity a t  las t  cycle  avg, A.H. - 4.5 0 - 4.5 3.59 0 
Termination c w s e  S L,U s - L,U L,S 
Notes: (X) I r r egu la r  surface. Pi-cbably avg. 1.5 m i l s .  
L Low ampere hours 
11 llnfinjshed [not yet shortwj) 
S Shorted 
Y Films s t i r r e d  3 days at 72" F, 
-27 - 
The compositions of t h e  membranes i n  Table X I  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  
as follows: 
(C3) 7 p a r t s  methyl cel lulose/3 p a r t s  PVMMA; (C3C) = (C3) 
prepared from centr i fuged methyl ce l lu lose  solut ion;  
c a s t i n g  of C3; 
2 p a r t s  PVAlc/4 p a r t s  methyl cel lulose;  
(AHM) = 3 p a r t s  polyacryl ic  acid/3 p a r t s  hydroxyethyl cel lulose/4 p a r t s  
methyl ce l lu lose ;  
m i n e ;  
0-1 part 3-hydroxypropylamine; 
KOH; (C2 i- HPA) = C 2  plus 10% of 3-hydroxypropylamine. 
(C3L) = double 
(3L) = t r i p l e  coating C3/PVAlc/C3; (GIN) = 4 p a r t s  PVMMA/ 
(a) = 2 p a r t s  PvMMA/8 parts Ethulose; 
(C3 f HPA) = C 3  plus 10% (on polymer) of 3-hydroxypropyl- 
(MC15-KOH) = methyl ce l lu lose  containing 6% 
(B5 -I- HPA) = 5 p a r t s  polyacryl ic  acid/5 p a r t s  methyl cel lulose/  
Comparison of 30% \-so LO% KOH i n  Ce l l s :  
-I__- I__.--.--- -_-...-- 
I n  t h e  c e l l  t e s t s  of the  present repor t ,  cellophane showed longel- 
T h i s  i s  i n  agreement with observations cyc le  l i f e  i n  40% KOH than i n  30% KOH. 
made elsewhere (reference 7>  page 91) 
40% KOH, which d isso lves  less s i l v e r  oxide than 30% KOH, degrades cellophane 
l e s s  rapidly,  ( reference 4> pages 23, 24). 
and with t h e  experimental f a c t  t h a t  
The higher  ampere-hour capaci ty  of C3 membranes i n  40% KOH 
(figures 2,  3 ,  
t h e  higher r e s i s t a n c e  of C 3  i n  40% KOH as w e l l  as with previous benavior 
of C3 i n  40% vsa 30% KOH a t  N. A. Do Crane (reference 5, Figures 10, 11 and 
Table 5). 
showed lower capaci ty  i n  40% KOH than i n  30% KOH. 
11; 17) of present report  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  reconci le  with 
I n  t h e  Crane tests it was  found t h a t  both C3 and B3 membranes 
-28- 
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A, IMPROVED TECHNIQUE FOR MEASUREMFNT OF SILVER I O N  DIFFUSION 
THROUGH FIUE 
Improvements have been made i n  t h e  rad ioac t ive  t r a c e r  procedure 
f o r  studying t h e  d i f fus ion  of s i l v e r  (a rgenta te )  ions  through f i lms  i n  s t rong 
a l k a l i n e  solut ions.  
of  t h e  c e l l ,  s i l v e r  lo s ses  on c e l l  wall  a r e  avoided. Gaskets and o the r  
p l a s t i c  p a r t s  contact ing t h e  s i l v e r  so lu t ion  a l s o  were r e s t r i c t e d  t o  materials 
no t  r eac t ive  with a lka l ine  s i l v e r  solution, 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  were polyethylene and Teflon. 
By using g l a s s  r a the r  than a c r y l a t e  r e s in  for construct ion 
Among t h e  mater ia l s  found 
C f .  pp. 17, 18, 19 of t h i s  repor t ;  a l s o  Conclusion (1). 
B. SILVER I O N  DIFFUSION vso  Ag-Zn CELL PERFORMANCE 
WITH METHYL CELLULOSE/POLYACID F I ~  
I Films composed of methyl ce l lu lose  intimately mixed with high- 
~ : -? lecular  polyacids,  such as polyacryl ic  ac id  or t h e  copolymer of v iny l  methyl 
e t h e r  and maleic anhydride, have i n  repeated tes t s  r e s i s t e d  oxidat ive a t t a c k  
2.nd phys ica l  degradation under t h e  chemical condi t ions of t h e  a lka l ine  silver- 
zinc b a t t e r y  c e l l .  S tudies  with radioact ive s i l ve r  (a rgenta te )  ion  have shown 
that?. t hese  f i lms  reduce only minimal q u a n t i t i e s  of s i l v e r  i on  t o  metall ic 
s i l v e r ,  bu t  t hey  permit small quant i t ies  of s i l v e r  ion  t o  d i f f u s e  through them. 
n<1.-- - 0  .LL2 
I I - u I l D  VI b U 1 5  type b v z  resisted ez taa t r cph iz  t C ; . T i i E r t t i C r ,  ir, c e l l  tes ts ,  
Cf, pp, 2-7-19, 24, 26; a l s o  Conclusion (2). 
C. SILVER-ION DIFFUSION vs. Ag-Zn CELL PERFORMANCE 
WITH HYDROXYL-CONTAIKING SEPARATOR FILMS 
Cer ta in  f i lms whose polymers contain hydro- groups may be used 
t o  keep s i l v e r  (a rgenta te )  ions from d i f fus ing  from s i l v e r  e lec t rode  t o  zinc 
e l e c t r o d e  i n  a l k a l i n e  c e l l s .  T h i s  property arises from t h e  power of  t h e  hydroxyl 
groiqs  t o  red t ice  tY-2 s i l ~ e r  L G ~ S  to z&,all iz silver.. 111 zdciitizr, t~ the CGFS.GE- 
ly used cellophane, t h i s  c l a s s  of mater ia l s  includes a number o f  substances which 
are less  d r a s t i c a l l y  dmaged by t h e  reducing process. Among these s t ronzer  sub- 
s t s n c e s  are polyvinyl  a lcohol ,  h y d r o q  polyvinyl a lcohol  (HEPVA) and hydroxy- 
e t h y l  cellulose-methyl ce l lu lose  films. 
improved cyc le- l i fe  over cellophane, but eventual ly  t h e  damage they suffer  does 
r e s u l t  i n  shor t  c i r c u i t ,  probably via zinc, 
In  c e l l  t e s t s  t hese  materials have show:.,, 
C f .  t h i s  repor t  pp. 17-19; a l s o  Conclusion (3) ,  
C f .  a l s o  Items E, F. G and J of New Technology under Contract 
NAS 5-3467 
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ITEMS OF NEW TECHNOLOGY (CONlINUEi l )  
D. IMPROVEMENT OF METHYL CELLULOSE SEPARATOR FILMS W I T H  I N O R M I C  BASES 
Films i n  which methyl ce l lu lose  i s  t h e  s o l e  polymer were 
improved about twenty-fold i n  conductivity i n  45$ KOH by deposi t ing them 
from a so lu t ion  containing six p a r t s  potassium hydroxide p e r  hundred o f  
methyl ce l lu lose ,  
similarly applied. 
Hydroxides of sodiun, l i t h ium,  and barium may be 
C f ,  pp. 7-10, 25A, 27 and Fig. 8 of t h i s  r epor t ;  a l s o  
Conclusion ( 4 )  . 
E o  BATTERY SEPARATOR FILM FROM METHYL CELLULOSE CONTAINING 
ORGAnTIC SALTS 
Improvement i n  conductivity (up t o  100 f o l d )  of methyl c e l l u l o s e  
f i lm was  achieved by deposi t ing from so lu t ions  containing sal ts  of organic 
ac ids ,  i n  amount 10 t o  30% by weight of polymers, 
formic, a c e t i c ,  propionic, butyr ic ,  l a c t i c  and s a l i c y c l i c .  
t y p e  possess improved f l e x i b i l i t y  even at low humidities,  
a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  hygroscopicity of t h e  salts, 
f u r t h e r  t e s t s  i n  c e l l s  i s  90 p a r t s ,  by weQht,  methyl c e l l u l o s e ,  10 parts 
PVM/MA and 28 p a r t s  potassium l ac t a t e .  
Acids s tudied included 
Films of t h i s  
a property 
A formulation se l ec t ed  for 
C f .  pp. 13-16 of  t h i s  r epor t ;  a l s o  Conclusion (5). 
F, IMPROVING CONDUCTIVITY OF METHYL CELLULOSE 
BATTERY SEPARATOR BY PREShELLING I N  15% KOH 
Conductivity of methyl c e l l u l o s e  f i l m s  i n  45% KOH w a s  improved 
After exposure of preswollen fi lm about 100-fold by preswelling i n  15% KOH. 
t o  s t i r r e d  45% KOH f o r  seven days, t h e  o v e r a l l  weight pick-up was  6B i n  c o n t r a s t  
t o  only 22% when untreated methyl ce l lu lose  f i lm w a s  equ i l ib ra t ed  d i r e c t l y  
i n  45% KOH. 
C f ,  pp. 11 and 12  of t h i s  r epor t ;  a l s o  Conclusion (6). 
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G. CARBOXYMETHYL METHYL CEUULOSE FOR BATTERY SEPARATOR USE 
Exploratory synthe t ic  experiments demonstrated t h a t  methyl ce l lu lose  
can be chemically modified by replacing t h e  hydrogen of  t h e  r e s i d u a l  hydroxyl 
groups by carboxy methyl. 
proved about 20-fold over C 3  (7:3 methyl cellulose/PVMMA) i n  45% KOH. 
Development o f  t h e  synthesis  on a commercial s ca l e  would e n t a i l  considerable  
e f f o r t ,  however, and t h e  advantages of  t h e  new product a r e  not a t  present  
deemed s u f f i c i e n t l y  revolut ionary t o  j u s t i f y  such e f f o r t ,  
Films were prepared which had conduct ivi ty  i m -  
Cf. page 2 1  of t h i s  report ;  a l s o  Conclusion (9). 
C f .  Second Quar t e r ly  Report, pages 798. 
H. HYDROXYETHYL ETHYL CELLULOSE FOR BATTERY SEPARATOR USE 
A commercial grade of hydroqyethyl e t h y l  ce l lu lose  (ETHULOSE) 
was found t o  have conduct ivi ty  i n  a lka l ine  so lu t ions  s imi l a r  t o  methyl ce l -  
l u l o s e  and s i l v e r  i on  reducing proper t ies  similar t o  h y d r o q e t h y l  ce l lu lose .  
This  polyfunct ional  ma te r i a l  was a l so  found t o  be compatible w i t h  polyacids 
i n  t h e  same way as methyl ce l lu lose .  Tes ts  i n  c e l l s  of  a formulation with 0 PVM/MA a r e  i n  progress. 
Cf. pages 21, 25, 26, Figure3 6 and zf t h i s  report; alsc? 
Conclusion (10). 
I. ETHYLENE-ACRYLIC ACID COPOLYMERS FOR BATTERY SEPAFUTOR USE 
Preliminary evaluations of e thylene-acryl ic  acid copolymers 
i n d i c a t e  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  usefulness  i n  separa tor  appl ica t ion ,  
i v i t i e s  i n  t h e  u se fu l  range were obtained. 
were t o o  weak and b r i t t l e  t o  be used as unsupported membranes. 
i n  t h a t  conduct- 
The polymers ava i l ab le  thus  far 
C f .  page 20 of t h i s  report ;  also Conclusion (13). 
C f .  F i r s t  Quar t e r ly  report ,  Page 22. 
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A laminate has been made of  a f i b  of polyvinyl a l coho l  sand- 
wiched between two l a y e r s  of f i l m  formed from an int imate  mixture o f  methyl 
c e l l u l o s e  with a polyacid polymer, A s i n g l e  laminate of t h e  two types  of 
film would c u r l  and b e - d i f f i c u l t  t o  handle. 
e n t l y  handled and c a d b e  used t o  wrap  e l ec t rodes  for separator  use i n  t h e  
a l k a l i n e  Ag-Zn c e l l ,  
with a film composed of  7 p a r t s  methyl c e l l u l o s e  and 3 p a r t s  PWTA i n  c e l l s  
i n d i c a t e  long l i f e -cyc le  with no catastrophic  termination. I n  addi t ion,  t h e  
composite film promises t o  have supe r io r  constancy of performance a f t e r  long 
periods of standing i n  t h e  charged condition. 
The t r i p l e  laminate i s  conveni- 
Preliminary t e s t s  of a 1ar;;inate of polyvinyl a lcohol  
C f .  page 25 and Figure 5 of t h i s  r epor t ;  a l s o  Conclusion (15) 
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